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Greetings!

Welcome to Our New Acting Executive
Director!

Please help us welcome our new Executive
Director, Mary Sue Fillpot, who knows
BibleInteract well because she has been a
Partners' Corner
supporting partner for many years. Anne Davis
has stepped down because BI has grown beyond
Our Partners support
what she can handle, and Mary Sue brings a
BibleInteract with a monthly
welcome gift of executive organization. For 28
donation. Sign up to become
years she has been a corporate travel
a partner.
representative for a division of American Express, and for 10 of
those years she was a supervisor. "My dad instilled in me from
A Gift for Our Partners!
an early age the goal to strive for the best," she explained, "and I
Anne has recently completed learned that organization was the key to success." Please feel
a study on the Book of free to contact Mary Sue with any questions or suggestions.
Nahum, and was startled to bibleinteract@comcast.net.
discover how intense God's
future wrath in judgment will New on the website
be including (and starting
New in October BibleInteract presents:
with) His own people! This
* Dr. Davis' 4-part study, The Prophet
study led her to better
Zephaniah, continues this month. Enjoy
understand the purpose of
puzzles and quizzes while you learn!
tribulation. She is currently
* Everyone can enjoy our Featured Video
creating a booklet on this teaching, the continuation of In the Beginning with Dr. Dinah
study that will become a gift Dye, and Partners can enjoy our latest Advanced Screening,
to partners next month.
which are episodes of our new Lasting Legends Series with Dr.
Mike Koplitz.
Don't forget to check out our * You can now download a PDF version of this newsletter. Just
new Partner pages. We now click the link below the "Newsletter Sign Up" button on our
have special access to:
home page!
- Advanced Screenings
- Downloadable PDFs
New on Roku - View Roku Schedule
We have reconfigured our Roku Schedule and
If you are have having
a new teaching is offered every Friday. This
problems accessing this area
month's line-up includes:
of the site, please contact
* Partners Only: October teachings include
BibleInteract
Member
Mike Koplitz's Lasting Legends, Parts 7-10.
Services.
* Foundations in Torah with Dr. Dinah Dye presents: In the
Beginning, Part 10 and Torah Portion - Chayei Sarah

For more information about * Discovering Biblical Treasures with Dr. Mike Koplitz :
becoming a partner visit the This month's teachings include Matthew 20:1-16, Phillipians 2:1BibleInteract website.
13, Matthew 22:1-14, and Matthew 22:15-22!
INVITE A SPEAKER
Dinah Dye, Anne Davis, and
Noreen Jacks are available to
visit Bible Study groups and
Fellowships. They will explore
with
you
a
deeper
understanding of Scripture,
and will encourage your
discussion and participation.
Contact one of us to consider
a possible seminar date.
Dr. Dinah Dye
drdianadye@gmail.com
Dr. Anne Davis
adavis@bibleinteract.com
Dr. Noreen Jacks
noreenjacks@sbcglobal.net

FREE TEACHINGS TO ALL

Find a downloadable newsletter with our ongoing
weekly Discovering Biblical Treasures teaching with
Dr. Mike Koplitz.
Don't miss our new Christian Contemporary Worship. A
new sermon is added every Sunday. Now available:
Shabbat Worship! A new Messianic-style worship service
is added every Saturday.
The World's Most Dysfunctional Family By
Noreen Jacks
© BibleInteract, Inc. Used by written permission only

Many individuals and families
experience dysfunctionality from
time to time, but few households can
compare with the family of Jacob.
With two wives, two concubines, a
daughter, and an oversized quiver
full of twelve sons, one who was
singled out as his obvious favorite,
there was bound be plenty of drama in the patriarch's tent.
Joseph, the son of Jacob's beloved Rachel, was the apple of
his father's eye...much to the chagrin of his intensely jealous
siblings who sought his demise.
Complete Article
Pray Without Ceasing by Elizabeth
Avallone
© BibleInteract, Inc. Used by written permission only

Several years ago Dr. Anne Davis
introduced me to the notion that the
New Testament is not a separate
revelation but rather a commentary
on the Old Testament. This idea has
revolutionized my understanding of
the Scriptures. I believe the N.T.
cannot be understood apart from the
context it derives from the Old
Testament. Reading through the book of Daniel I noticed a
phrase in Dan 6:10 that seems to be the context for 1 Thess
5:17. I made an interesting discovery.
Complete Article

Why Abraham? by Michael Koplitz
© BibleInteract, Inc. Used by written permission only

Have you ever wondered why the
LORD selected Abraham to be the
Eternal Father of the Hebrew
people? I always found this to be an
interesting question. The LORD
destroyed almost all life on Earth
when He brought the Great Flood.
Noah and his family were on the Ark
and survived. The LORD essentially restarted humanity with
Noah. So, why didn't the LORD create the Chosen People
from Noah or one of his descendants? If Noah was selected
as the Eternal Father than everyone of us would be a member
of the Chosen People.
Complete article
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